
Sophia Gibson – tied for 2nd place 
6th Grade, Ms. Matthews 
Cambridge Elementary 
 
Prosciutto and Provolone Panini Sandwich 
 
Ingredients: 
 
Prosciutto, thinly sliced 
Provolone Cheese 
Watercress 
Crusty Artesian loaf of Bread, sliced 
2 Tablespoons Olive Oil 
2 teaspoons Balsamic Vinegar 
1 Clove of Garlic, minced 
Salt and Pepper 
 
Directions: 
 
Put prosciutto, provolone and watercress on a slice of 
bread.  Sprinkle with salt and pepper and top with other slice of 
bread. 
Combine olive oil, balsamic vinegar and garlic and brush on the 
outside of both slices. 
Grill on Panini press. 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Samantha Carelock – 1st place 
5th Grade, Ms. DeRenzi 
Foxboro Elementary 
 
Turkey and Granny Smith Apple Sandwich 
 
Ingredients: 
  
3 ounces sliced deli Turkey   
1/2 of a thinly sliced Granny Smith Apple 
2 slices of Cheddar Cheese 
1 tablespoon of low fat Mayo 
2 slices of low calorie bread 



*you can use Cheddar Cheese or American Cheese 
 
Directions: 
 
First put the low fat mayo on the sides of the bread.  
Then put 3 ounces of sliced deli turkey. 
After that, put the 2 slices of American or Cheddar Cheese under 
the turkey. 
Then put the thinly sliced Granny Smith Apples under the cheese.  
Close it up and enjoy! 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Ronamae Villarosa 
5th Grade, Ms. Sullivan/Ms. Parks 
Center Elementary 
 
The RMV Sandwich 
 
Ingredients: 
 
Bread Rolls 
Mayonnaise 
Turkey or anything that is a type of Ham 
Lettuce 
Tomato 
Corned Beef 
Onions 
Seasonal Salt/Pepper/Eggs 
Lemon Juice 
 
Directions: 
 
First, take a bowl and mix in 1 egg, your corned beef and your 
diced onions. 
Spoon in 1 teaspoon of seasonal salt, and 1 teaspoon of 
pepper.  Also add a tint of lemon juice.  Mix well, then cook on pan 
(make sure to use butter instead of oil). Cook until it is golden 
brown. Put on a clean bowl and mix in a 1/2 cup mayonnaise. Set 
aside. Take your bread rolls and slice them horizontally. Then 
spread the corned beef spread on the bread rolls. Then add some 



tomatoes onto the bread and then add the ham that you have 
chosen then add the lettuce, put on the top part of our bread roll. 
Finally you can enjoy my RMV sandwich. 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Jordan Zell 
4th Grade, Mrs. Bennink 
Cambridge Elementary 
 
The Golden Egg 
 
Ingredients: 
 
Egg  
1 Tablespoon Low fat or Non-fat Mayo 
Teaspoon any type of honey 
2 Country Potato Bread 
3 pinches of black pepper 
1 Tablespoon of Extra Virgin Olive Oil 
2 Pinches of Paprika  
2 Pinches of Low fat Cheese 
 
Directions: 
 
Heat up pan on stove on medium until hot. 
Dump tablespoon of olive oil into pan and let spread around. Take 
teaspoon of honey and rub around in oil. After 10 seconds put egg 
on pan and leave one side to cook for forty-five seconds or until 
golden crisp. 
On non-cooking side put the paprika and black pepper on the egg 
and flip and repeat steps on cooked sides. 
When done put egg on bread that does not have bread spread the 
May and put the cheese on. 
Put sandwich together.  Enjoy 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Jonah I Florez 
4th Grade, Mrs. Yaple 
Foxboro Elementary 
 



 
The Black and Awesome Sandwich 
 
Ingredients: 
 
Garlic Sourdough Bread – 1 Roll 
Chicken Breast – 3 
Garlic – 1 clove pressed 
Salt – 1/2 teaspoon 
Pepper – 1/2 teaspoon 
Mushrooms – 6 small 
Mozzarella Cheese – 1/4 cup 
Extra Virgin Olive Oil – 1 teaspoon 
 
Directions: 
 
Season Chicken Breast with salt, pepper, and Garlic 
Cut chicken into 4 even slices 
Cook chicken for 7 minutes on each side in pan using olive oil 
Bake bread in oven for 5 minutes 
Cut mushrooms into thin slices, season with garlic 
Cook mushrooms in pan with chicken strips 
When thoroughly cooked place chicken strips on garlic bread 
Top with mushrooms and Mozzarella Cheese 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Issac Campbell 
4th Grade, Mrs. Elkins 
Center Elementary 
 
B.L.A.T. 
(aka Bacon, Lettuce, Avocado and Tomato) 
 
Ingredients: 
 
5 Bacon Strips 
1 Tomato 
1 Avocado 
Lettuce 
1 pair Torta Roll Buns 



Low Fat Mayo 
 
Directions: 
 
1.  Cut the tomatoes into 1 cm slices 
2.  Fry bacon until crispy  *note: you can do this at any time 
3.  Take some low fat mayo and spread it on lightly toasted Torta 
roll Bread 
4.  Prepare an avocado, then lay the slices on lettuce, then put 
together the sandwich in any way you like. 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Hannah MacAllister 
6th Grade, Mrs. Phillips 
Travis Elementary 
 
Fancy Shmancy Tuna 
 
Ingredients: 
 
1/3 can tuna 
1/4  cup of alp alpha sprouts 
2 slices of avocado  
Low fat Mayo, up to 1/4 cup 
Croissant 
Dash of salt and pepper 
 
Directions: 
 
1.  Mix Mayo and tuna 
2.  Spread tuna mixture on two slices of the croissant. 
3.  Cut 2 slices of a ripe avocado 
4.  Put sprouts on 1 slice of the croissant 
5.  Place avocado on top of the sprouts 
6.  Dash of salt and pepper to sandwich 
7.  Last but not least place both pieces together. 
 
Enjoy all of this = yum! 

__________________________________________________ 
  



Douglas Harvey 
6th Grade, Mr. Adams 
Scandia Elementary 
 
Douglas’ Italian Turkey Panini 
 
Ingredients for Sandwich: 
Olive Oil 
Sourdough Bread 
Kraft Zesty Lime Vinaigrette Dressing 
Butterball Italian Turkey Breast 
Gouda Cheese Slice 
Sliced Tomato 
Cilantro 
Dried Basil Leaves 
 
Directions: 
Preheat Panini Sandwich press. 
Brush bottom of the bread slice with olive oil and place it on the 
Panini press (Olive Oil side down). Brush a thin layer of dressing 
on the bread and layer the turkey, Gouda Cheese, tomato and 
cilantro. Top with second piece of bread. Brush the top with olive 
oil and season with basil. 
 
Close the Panini press and cook until the bread has golden brown 
marks.  
 
(P.S. – I can bring my own Panini Press 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Catilynn Olson 
6th Grade, Ms. Phillips 
Travis Elementary 
 
Lemon & Rosemary Salmon on Ciabatta Bread with Ground 
Pepper fate free Mayo 
 
Ingredients: 
Low-Fat Mayo Spread 
2 teaspoons Pepper 



4 tbs. Low-fat Mayo 
1 teas. Lemon Zest 
1/2 Lemon 
2 tbs. Olive oil 
 
Salmon 
2 lbs Salmon 
1 tbs. Garlic & Parsley salt 
1 teas. Cilantro 
1 teas. Pepper 
1 teas. Salt 
2 Sliced Lemons 
4 Stalks of Rosemary 
 
Ciabatta Bread 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
3 1/4  cups bread flour 
1 1/2 teaspoons bread machine yeast 
1 1/2  cups water 
1 1/2  teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon white sugar 
Directions: 
  
Low-fat Mayo Spread 
  
            Add the Pepper and the Mayo 
            Then add Lemon Zest and lemon juice 
            Then add the Olive Oil 
            Add blend all together 
            When the bread is done spread on the buns 
  
  
Salmon 
  
            Preheat oven to 450 
            Put Salmon in a pan on tin foil 
            Spread Olive Oil over the Salmon 
            Smother the salmon with Garlic Parsley Salt, Pepper, Salt, 
& Cilantro 
            Then place the slice lemons and rosemary 



            Bake for 24 minutes 
            When done cooking take off lemons, Rosemary & uncover 
the salmon 
  
Ciabatta Bread 
  
Place ingredients into the pan of the bread machine in the order 
suggested by the Manufacturer. Select the Dough cycle, and start. 
Dough will be quite sticky and wet once cycle is completed, resist 
the temptation to add more flour. Place dough on a lightly floured 
board, cover with a large bowl, and let rest for 15 minutes. 
Lightly flour or use parchment lined baking sheets. Divide into 2 
pieces, and form each into a 3x14 inch oval. Place loaves on 
prepared sheets, dimple surface, and lightly flour. Cover, and let 
rise in a draft free place for approximately 45 minutes. 
 
Preheat oven to 425 degrees F (220 degrees C). 
 
Dimple dough for a second time, and then place loaves in the 
oven, positioned on the middle rack. Bake for 25-30 minutes.  
During baking, spritz loaves with water every 5-10  minutes for a 
crispier crust. 
 
 
___________________________________________________ 
 
Alia Alvarez – tied for 2nd place 
5th Grade, Ms. Bailey 
Scandia Elementary 
 
Delightful Pizza Sandwich 
 
Ingredients: 
Whole Wheat Pizza Dough 
Hershey‘s Almond Chocolate Spread 
Strawberries 
Bananas 
Blueberries 
Unsalted Almonds 
 



Directions: 
 
Chop the almonds and slice the strawberries and bananas. Set the 
oven to 400 degrees. Roll out dough but don’t make a crust. Put 
the dough in the oven for about 15 minutes. Once cooked and 
cooled, but dough in half spread Hershey’s Almond spread and 
add toppings. Fold other half on top and cut to sandwich size.  
 
Enjoy!  
 


